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MESSAGE FROM THE DEANS

Dean Gregory Mandel

Thank you for your interest in the Temple-Tsinghua Master of Laws (LL.M.) program in Beijing, the first accredited foreign law degree program in China. Temple established this program in 1998 as part of the rule-of-law initiatives launched by Presidents Jiang Zemin and Bill Clinton. To date, over 600 students have graduated from this program.

The friendship between Temple and China dates back to 1979, when Temple bestowed an Honorary Doctorate of Laws upon Deng Xiaoping. Temple has built enduring bonds of cooperation with the Chinese government and universities, especially Tsinghua University.

The Temple-Tsinghua LL.M. program is the most renowned cooperative legal education program in China, having been recognized by both the U.S. and Chinese governments.

The U.S. Senate stated that Temple “has succeeded in furthering the goal of promoting collaborative legal exchanges between the United States and China.” Similarly, President Jiang Zemin noted the program’s “lofty mission in educating qualified legal professionals in China.”

Students benefit from systematic study in U.S. law as well as a diverse classroom environment with students from the public and private sectors. Chinese judges, prosecutors, government officials, law professors, and lawyers all come together to discuss fundamental legal concepts in U.S. law. They share their diverse perspectives with each other as well as with American law professors and practicing lawyers.

In addition, the program provides students with the opportunity to exchange views with U.S. judges, including a private meeting with the U.S. Supreme Court during the summer session in Philadelphia. Students also benefit from the program’s broad alumni network in China and around the world.

The unique strengths of the program include the broad-ranging faculty expertise, comprehensive and practice-oriented courses, and extensive resources available at both Tsinghua and Temple. The program’s curriculum offers rich insight into U.S. law, thus allowing students to enhance their reasoning process and develop analytical skills while improving their ability to engage in international legal practice.

We invite you to apply to the program and become a member of the Temple-Tsinghua family.

About the Law Schools

Temple University, founded in 1884, is a comprehensive public university with over 40,000 students based in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Temple law school is nationally ranked for its trial advocacy (#2), international law (#12), and legal research and writing (#15) specialties. With 1,200 students and over 70 full-time faculty members, Temple law school is well regarded in the field of legal education.

Tsinghua University, founded in 1911, is one of China’s most prestigious universities with over 45,000 students based in Beijing, China. Tsinghua law school is nationally recognized for its Anglo-American law, civil law, and criminal specialties. With 1,300 students and over 60 full-time faculty members, Tsinghua law school is considered a top choice for many of China’s law students and future leaders.
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Program Overview

The Temple-Tsinghua LLM program equips Chinese legal professionals with the knowledge, reasoning capacity, and technical skills essential to succeed as legal practitioners in a global context. Through 15 months of study, students sharpen their analytical abilities, develop new legal thought processes, and enhance their capacity to communicate about legal concepts.

Classes meet at Tsinghua law school in Beijing, except for a U.S. summer session on Temple’s main campus in Philadelphia. The program begins with a one-month intensive Legal English course that prepares students for their law school coursework. The courses in Beijing focus on principal areas of American law studied by law students in the United States, with course offerings in civil, criminal, and commercial law. During the summer term in Philadelphia, students focus on technical skill, while also visiting various local sites. Graduates of the program receive a Master of Laws (LL.M.) degree from Temple and a Certificate of Completion from Tsinghua. The program is approved by the Ministry of Education of China and accredited by the American Bar Association (ABA).

Courses are taught in English by Temple full- and part-time faculty, Tsinghua faculty, and adjunct professors who are expert practitioners in their fields. The composition of the program faculty will vary from year to year. The Temple Law Alumni Association of China (TLAAC) has over 600 members and holds events each year. TLAAC gives students a strong platform for networking, knowledge sharing, and professional development.

Degree Requirements

The Master of Laws degree is conferred upon students who complete the required credit hours with a grade point average of 2.0 (C) or better and who are recommended for the degree by the faculty. Temple policy requires that students attend at least 80% of their classes, although most professors increase this requirement for individual courses.

Detailed information on the academic program, degree requirements, policies, and codes of conduct are available from the Temple-Tsinghua program office.

Highly-Ranked Programs

Our Students benefit from access to Temple’s world-class faculty as well as support through individualized academic and career advising. In the 2018 U.S. News & World Report Best Graduate Schools rankings, Temple’s trial advocacy retained its #2 rank, international law remained at #12, and legal research and writing was ranked #3.

Curriculum

The program includes basic and elective courses. All students must complete the basic courses as well as the required number of electives. The courses listed are representative of the types of courses that may be offered in any given year.

Each term is eight weeks, with seven weeks of courses and one week of exams. Courses generally meet two full or three partial days during the week. Courses are not offered on weekends.

Students must participate in the intensive Legal English program, but they may request to be exempted if they work in a full-time English-language environment and earn sufficiently high scores on the English assessment exam used for admission purposes.

For students to be better equipped for law practice, practical coursework is included in the curriculum.

We regularly invite guest speakers to address students who are from government, corporate, and legal communities. Previous guest speakers have included counsel from Alston Bird, SAP, Boeing, and the U.S. Department of Justice.

During the Philadelphia summer session, students are given a first-hand view of the U.S. legal system, including interactive visits to the U.S. Supreme Court, federal and state courts, law firms, and prisons.

Select students are given internship opportunities with the Philadelphia offices of Reed Smith, Blank Rome, Alston Bird, Morgan Lewis, Drinker Biddle & Reath, and Hangley Aronchick Segal.

Contributors and Scholarship Donors

We are very grateful to have received support from the American and Chinese corporate and legal communities.

Scholarship Contributors:
- American International Group
- E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company
- ABA
- American Bar Association
- Chinese Corporate and Legal Communities
- 2016-2017 Class Gift

Academic Calendar

2018-2019 Academic Calendar (subject to revision)

First Term (non-credit summer Legal English): August 6-29, 2018
Second Term: September 3 - October 26, 2018 (exams: October 29 - November 2)
Golden Week Holiday: October 1-7, 2018
Third Term: November 5 – December 21, 2018 (exams: December 24 - 28)
Winter Break
Fourth Term: March 4 – April 19, 2019 (exams: April 22 – 26)
Fifth Term (Philadelphia Summer Session): May 13 - July 11, 2019
Sixth Term: September 3 – October 25, 2019 (exams October 28 – November 1)
Graduation: November 2, 2019
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

The Temple-Tsinghua LLM program equips Chinese legal professionals with the knowledge, reasoning capacity, and technical skills essential to succeed as legal practitioners in a global context. Through 15 months of study, students sharpen their analytical abilities, develop new legal thought processes, and enhance their capacity to communicate about legal concepts.

Classes meet at Tsinghua law school in Beijing, except for a U.S. summer session on Temple’s main campus in Philadelphia. The program begins with a one-month intensive Legal English course that prepares students for their law school coursework. The courses in Beijing focus on principal areas of American law studied by law students in the United States, with course offerings in civil, criminal, and commercial law. During the summer term in Philadelphia, students focus on technical skill, while also visiting various local sites. Graduates of the program receive a Master of Laws (LL.M.) degree from Temple and a Certificate of Completion from Tsinghua. The program is approved by the Ministry of Education of China and acquiesced by the American Bar Association (ABA).

Courses are taught in English by Temple full- and part-time faculty, Tsinghua faculty, and adjunct professors who are expert practitioners in their fields. The composition of the program faculty will vary from year to year. The Temple Law Alumni Association of China (TLAAC) has over 600 members and holds events each year. TLAAC gives students a strong platform for networking, knowledge sharing, and professional development.

Degree Requirements

学位要求

The Master of Laws degree is conferred upon students who complete the required credit hours with a grade point average of 2.0 (C) or better and who are recommended for the degree by the faculty. Temple policy requires that students attend at least 80% of their classes, although most professors increase this requirement for individual courses.

Detailed information on the academic program, degree requirements, policies, and codes of conduct are available from the Temple-Tsinghua program office.

Highly-Ranked Programs

持续上升的排名

Our Students benefit from access to Temple’s world-class faculty as well as support through individualized academic and career advising. In the 2018 U.S. News & World Report Best Graduate Schools rankings, Temple’s trial advocacy retained its #2 rank, international law remained at #12, and legal research and writing was ranked #3.

CURRICULUM

The program includes basic and elective courses. All students must complete the basic courses as well as the required number of electives. The courses listed are representative of the types of courses that may be offered in any given year.

Each term is eight weeks, with seven weeks of courses and one week of exams. Courses generally meet two full or three partial days during the week. Courses are not offered on weekends.

Students must participate in the intensive Legal English program, but they may request to be exempted if they work in a full-time English-language environment and earn sufficiently high scores on the English assessment exam used for admission purposes.

For students to be better equipped for law practice, practical coursework is included in the curriculum.

We regularly invite guest speakers to address students who are from government, corporate, and legal communities. Previous guest speakers have included counsel from Alston Bird, SAP, Boeing, and the U.S. Department of Justice.

During the Philadelphia summer session, students are given a first-hand view of the U.S. legal system, including interactive visits to the U.S. Supreme Court, federal and state courts, law firms, and prisons.

Select students are given internship opportunities with the Philadelphia offices of Reed Smith, Blank Rome, Alston Bird, Morgan Lewis, Drinker Biddle & Reath, and Hangley Aronchick Segal.

Academic Calendar (subject to revision)

First Term: September 3 – October 26, 2018 (exams: October 29- November 2)
Second Term: October 29 – December 21, 2018 (exams: December 24 - 26)
Third Term: December 24 – February 28, 2019
Winter Break
Fourth Term: March 4 – April 19, 2019 (exams: April 22 – 26)
Fifth Term (Philadelphia Summer Session): May 13 - July 11, 2019
Sixth Term: July 12 – September 6, 2019 (exams: September 9 – 13)
Graduation: November 2, 2019
Courses are taught by Temple full- and part-time faculty, visiting faculty from other U.S. law schools, Tsinghua faculty, and adjunct professors who are expert practitioners in their fields. The composition of the program faculty will vary from year to year.
Courses are taught by Temple full- and part-time faculty, visiting faculty from other U.S. law schools, Tsinghua faculty, and adjunct professors who are expert practitioners in their fields. The composition of the program faculty will vary from year to year.
The Temple Law Alumni Association of China (TLAAC) over 600 members and holds events each year. TLAAC gives students a strong platform for networking, knowledge sharing, and professional development.
The Temple Law Alumni Association of China (TLAAC) over 600 members and holds events each year. TLAAC gives students a strong platform for networking, knowledge sharing, and professional development.
program directors

Cui Guobin 翟国斌

Cui Guobin is the Associate Dean for International Affairs and Academics as well as Director of the Center for Intellectual Property at Tsinghua University Law School. He is also the Executive Director of the Tsinghua University-Microsoft Joint Center for Innovation and Intellectual Property. Professor Cui earned his Ph.D. in Law, LL.M., and B.Sc. in Chemistry from Peking University, and his second LL.M. from Yale Law School.


He also serves as adjunct researcher, the Center for Judicial Protection of Intellectual Property, Supreme People’s Court of China; Legal advisor, Beijing High People’s Court; and Specialist Juror, Beijing Intellectual Property Court.

John Smagula 桑国亚

Professor Smagula joined Temple in 2003, where he serves as China Program Director. His research area includes Corporations Law and Legal English instruction for international students. He has delivered lectures on U.S. law and legal education at over 80 Chinese law schools, law firms, and agencies, has written articles about legal education in China and the United States, and has presented at conferences on teacher training and higher education.

He is proficient in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.

Prior to his work with Temple, John taught at law schools in geographically diverse locations in China, worked in the corporate law practice of the New York and Hong Kong offices of Paul Weiss, and worked with the law firm of Totti & Rodriguez in San Juan, Puerto Rico. He earned his B.A. in International Relations in 1992 from Pomona College, J.D. in 1995 from Washington University in St. Louis School of Law, and M.S. in Education (with focus on Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) in 2007 from Temple University College of Education.

admission requirements

Admission Requirements

To be eligible to apply to the LL.M. program, applicants must have completed an accredited college degree program with any of the following:

• A bachelor of law degree (LL.B.), or
• A master of laws (LL.M.) or higher law degree, or Chinese bar membership

Apply Online 在线申请

Temple law school only accepts online applications. To apply online, please follow these steps:

1. Visit www.law.temple.edu/llm
2. Select “LL.M. in U.S. and International Law in Beijing, China”
3. Select “Apply Now” and complete the application procedure according to the instructions provided for each item in the online application:

a. Digital Signature Permission. Print, sign, and send directly to the Temple law school Beijing Office.

b. Electronic Submissions. Complete the Beijing LLM Application Questions, submit a two-page, double-spaced personal statement, and submit your one-page resume.

c. Material Submissions. Submit your RMB 200 yuan application fee, law school transcript(s), and TOEFL or English assessment scores to the Temple law school Beijing Office.

d. Recommendations. Referees may submit recommendations accompanied by the Temple Recommendation Form directly to the Temple law school Beijing Office, or they may submit electronic recommendations.

e. Application Signature. Submit application signature.
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Cui Guobin is the Associate Dean for International Affairs and Academics as well as Director of the Center for Intellectual Property at Tsinghua University Law School. He is also the Executive Director of the Tsinghua University-Microsoft Joint Center for Innovation and Intellectual Property. Professor Cui earned his Ph.D. in law, LL.M., and B.Sc. in Chemistry from Peking University, and his second LL.M. from Yale Law School.


Before he joined Tsinghua in 2002, he had practiced intellectual property litigation and licensing law in Beijing and Shanghai. In 2008, he worked as an intern for Judge Rader at the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. He was a visiting scholar at the George Washington University Law School in 2008, the University of Chicago Law School in July 2012, and the University of Washington Law School in May 2013.

He also serves as adjunct researcher, the Center for Judicial Protection of Intellectual Property, Supreme People’s Court of China; Legal advisor, Beijing High People’s Court; and Specialist Juror, Beijing Intellectual Property Court.
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Professor Smagula joined Temple in 2003, where he serves as China Program Director. His research area includes Corporations Law and Legal English instruction for international students. He has delivered lectures on U.S. law and legal education at over 80 Chinese law schools, law firms, and agencies, has written articles about legal education in China and the United States, and has presented at conferences on teacher training and higher education. He is proficient in Spanish and Mandarin Chinese.

Prior to his work with Temple, John taught at law schools in geographically diverse locations in China, worked in the corporate law practice of the New York and Hong Kong offices of Paul Weiss, and worked with the law firm of Totti & Rodriguez in San Juan, Puerto Rico. He earned his B.A. in International Relations in 1992 from Pomona College, J.D. in 1995 from Washington University in St. Louis School of Law, and M.S. in Education (with focus on Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) in 2007 from Temple University College of Education.
FINANCIAL INFORMATION
学费及资助

Tuition and Expenses 学费
2018年入学学生的学费及书费如下:
人民币 18 万元

Payment of Tuition 学费支付方式
学费(含教材)人民币 18 万，可分三期支付（第一笔学费 7.5 万元在第一学期入学前支付；第二笔学费 7.5 万元应在春季开
学前缴纳；第三笔学费 3 万人民币于 5 月赴美国费城后缴纳。第一笔和第二笔学费合计 15 万人民币交付清华大学；第三笔学费折合等同于人民币 3 万元的美金交付天普大学）。

Summer Session in Philadelphia 费城夏季课程
学生自行负担其在费城参加夏季课程期间的所有生活费用，包括交通费、食宿费、暑期注册费用及健康保险的费用。

Housing in Beijing 住宿问题
清华大学规定，非统招生不提供清华校内学生宿舍。项目学生需自行解决在北京学习期间的住宿问题。

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 申请程序

Application Procedure 申请程序

• Application 申请时间
申请系统在每年一月初开放。申请者需尽快提交申请资料，截止日期原则上为四月最后一个工作日（法定五一假期前）。对于提交资料较晚的申请生，如尚有剩余名额，我们视情况再考虑接受其申请。

• English Assessment 英语水平评估
所有申请者需参加英语评估考试。如申请者有两年内有效英语成绩者（托福 89 分（含 89 分）或雅思 6.5 分以上（单项成绩不低于 6.0）），可免考英语笔试，直接参加面试。无有效英语成绩者可以参加清华大学项目办每年国家法定五一假期第二天为申请者举办的免费英语考试（可参考密歇根英语测试）。

• Notification 录取通知
录取委员会根据申请者的英语水平进行评估，并在收到完整的申请资料后进行筛选录取。录取通知书原则上自取，也可申请邮寄（出于安全考量，项目安排寄到付）。

• Admissions Deposit 入学押金
收到录取通知书的学生需缴纳人民币 2500 元入学押金，入学后押金退还本人。
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联系方式

地址：北京市海淀区清华大学法学院明理楼天普项目211办公室 邮编：100084
电话：010-62798633/62794565(办公室)/13911452818(手机)
网址：www.temple.edu
www.law.temple.edu
www.templelaw.net
law.gradandintl.temple.edu
联系人：wangwei@temple.edu
项目微信公众号：Temple-in-GC
教育部中外合作办学项目批准书号：MOE11US1A20030418O
清华大学法学院中国办公室有本简章最终解释权